
THE CR./IFTSMAN, IIAMILTON, 15th NUI EMBER, 1807. (L.)' The Jirst objection I have alluded to is a
specious one, but at the same time an unfair and
unjust 0110. Masonry does nîot pretend to substitute

CHRISTIANITY AND MASONRY. ifs own tic of brotherhood for the great bond of
christianity; it does not claim to be, solely or pre-

A spru, ,r%;anhed in thu Prnrh ChurJh of St. George , Bermiuda, eminently, a religions suciety proinulgating a creed.
by Bro. the Ru%. G. Tutker, B. A., on the festival of St. John'the It is ideed a universal system, extending where
Eangelist, December 28th, 18 t, befuro the Frt<.masons. Lhristianity hias nut yet established itself, embracing

in its wide-spread arms the Christian, the Jew, the
If -u fulfi to, ro laiv according tu I pjure, Thvuu drhulL i.u ti. Mahommedan, the Hindoo, and evein some of the

lghbour ne twief, ye do ic."-Jà&iirs Il., Q.tribes of Barbarism. Yet, with the former, the
¯b tmChristian, its ty es and symbols, its graces and

Wht I am now abouit to offer to you, My breth- virtues, are no other than those given and explained
ren, will no doubt appear to many a strang sermon; in the Gospel, its link of brotherhood only that
but it will nol, I trust, be considered inappropriate christian love without which christianity itself
to the occasion that brings us together, or to the sa- would be but a naine. The Hindoo, the Mahom-
cred house im which we are assembled. medan, the Barbarian, may not sec in ifs symbols

It is too common an opinion among those who are and cerenunies any cunnetion w ith christianity.
not i.ember's of our craft, that masoury is antago- The christian alune can penetrate to the full mnean-
nisLc to christianity; that, in fact it aims to Ive ing of the Masonic rite and allegory, but to all they
ito men a secret tie of biotherhuod stronger than teach the practice U mnorality, the leading uf pure

that of the communion of saints and a systein of re- and yirtuous lix s. Thib u ei the barbananî may
linion i-noring the Gospel uf Christ. Th0is opini, learn from thein, and thus rise to a higher level of
afthou an unjust and unwarrantable assumption, principle and action. And thib is the great valie of
is yet Ield by many sincerely good and pions per- the Tie of 3h.sonry that it cai reach' and influence
sons, and has, doubtless, deterred many from be- men whu, for a time at least, reject, or are dead to
Coming mnasons,who would otherwise have been the Gospel, and thus creates a common interest, a
ornaments of our craft and acquisitions to Our bro- means of uccess and intercourse between thein and
therhood. the christian, which may pave the way for the

I propose then now as briefly as possible, to con- introduction of christianity. In such a case Masonry
sider this opinion, an, believing firmly myself that cannot supersede but onily subserve the Gospel.
masonry maintains, anl teaches nothing antagonistic And ex en amung professing < hristians themselves,
to our holy religion, to do all that lies in my feeble how many are there who disregard the preccpts Of
power to confubte it, and to reconcile the obligations their religion, yet are inifluenced by suc h a system
of masonry with the flar higher claims of christiani- as that of Masonry ? How' many are there n ho in
ty. And, my brethren, if is an important question, their conduct are selfsh, cruel, dishonest, aun v oild
.or if masonry does indeed contain anythig contra- never performî a charitable deed or cherish one
ry to the religion of Jesus, our plain duty is to say, -enerous or sympathizing feeling, if the obligations of
"we will be masons no lon-er " but if on the other Masonry did not exert so -reat a power over them?
hand, we can prove if to be the handmaid of the Itis very well to say that cLristianity should of itself
Gospel, holding the same Faith, inculcating the same be sufficient tu enforce all this- that the common
precets, aiming only as a light of humaa lndlin>- brotherhood in Christ Jesus should be strong enou
not to ccli pse but to .guide men to that " true liggi to make all Christians moral, lovin- and charitabÎe.
which lig hteth every man that cometh into le No doubt, if God pleased, abstract càristianity 4> uld
world," hen let us endeavour to be both good dàall this could ofitsblf by the irresistable operation
christians and true MUasons feeling the one to be of the Holy Spirit difilse itself over the whole world,
< uite compatible with the other. Aud while we, as and bring all nations and individuals to the practice
enristians, look only to Christ as our Saviour and of its doctrines.¯ But God deigns to employ earthly
ground our hopes of salvation only on faith in him instruments, and any links of merely humai fbrging
and his Gospel, let us, as Masons, trace ni our that can aid in binding men to Christ, are usetul and
symbolical teaching a hvely representation of the egitimate. If the bond of christian brotherhood
working of God's providence with man, the story of alone be sufficient, if the obligations of abstract
creation, the primitive innocense of our race, the fall christianity can be made adequately binding upon
and consequent scenes of natural and moral evil, the ail, why are oaths administered in courts of justice
plan of redempticn, in a word the history of nature inl addition to the commandment, " Thou shalt not
and grace, most beautifullr allegorized; and re- bear false w itness against thy neighbour?" Why
cogMze in Our brotherhood the ag-ney of that do we see in the Christian world pledges given to
christian principle of charity, which 'never faileth " the intemperate, and so many societies of various
but shall, after fIitli is lost in sight and -hope eids names and objects, in .hich men ute to diffuse
in fruition, extend beyond the grave through the charity, or to propagate the Gospel or to further
boundless i-ealms of Eternity. Faith, hope and some other laudable purpose, enjoineti equally upon
charity are the three rounds of the Masenic ladder, all by the Gospel? It is because with many men,
and so are they too the three steps of the christians the mure general and comprehensive a bond uf uion
heavenward fiaith, " but the greatest of these is and obligation, the vaguer and more intangible it
charity." becomes. It is because when men are brought

Let us now consider, with God's blessing, the two together in an outward and tangible systbm of
obections to Masonry I have mentioned, viz.-Its brotherhood, an appeal is made to them which they
suÏ>stitut1n for the christian communion of Saints can perceiv e and understand, and the sphere of théir
another tie of brotherhoodi and, secondly -that it offices of love is narrowed down to one, whicl their
is a Deistical system, ignorn- the Gospel of Christ..1 sympathies can embrace. I knuow that I am now
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